INTRODUCTION
============

In today's era of reconstructive surgeries, appendix is no more considered a vestigial structure. Its use as Mitrofanoff and Split Appendix in Malone's Antegrade Continent Enema procedure are well time-tested. Here, we present another use of appendix.

CASE REPORT
===========

A male neonate born at full-term through normal vaginal delivery was brought for consultation for a prenatal diagnosis of right hydronephrosis (3rd Trimester scan APPD 4.2 cm). Baby was born with distended abdomen and respiratory distress. Examination revealed tachypnea (RR =78/min), HR 138/min, CFT \<3sec, Temp = 36.8 C0. Abdomen was grossly distended, tense, dull on percussion and bowel sounds were absent. Hemoglobin was 19.7 g %, TLC 16900, platelet 2.4 lakhs, blood urea 24 mg%, creatinine 0.8 mg%, Na 138 and K 5.3 meq/l. Infantogram showed cardiomegaly and soft-tissue shadow occupying most of the right half of the abdomen; bowel loops were shifted to left. 2D-ECHO revealed Atrial septal defect with dilated right atrium and ventricle. Ultrasound showed non-visualization of right kidney and presence of large thick walled cystic structure in right renal fossa. Baby underwent exploratory laparotomy with drainage of right retroperitoneal urinoma and right Anderson Hyne's reduction pyeloplasty. Post-operative period was uneventful. On POD -10, a right nephrostogram was done, which showed blocked anastomosis. At 1 month of age, diuretic renography (DR) showed 16 % DRF(Differential Renal Function) of right kidney. The baby underwent re-exploration and the hypoplastic ureter was replaced by appendix and brought out as end right ureterostomy (Fig.1). At the age of 3 months, the baby had pyuria (E.coli) from right end ureterostomy; the neo-ureter made out of appendix was catheterized and culture-sensitive antibiotics were administered and patient responded well.

![Figure 1: PUJ. Use of appendix to replace ureter.](jns-6-64.f1){#F1}

At 1 year of age, DR showed DRF 21.5% and GFR 22.4 ml/min for right kidney. Endoscopy via appendiceal lumen (neoureter), followed by implantation of distal appendix end to bladder using extra-vesical Leisch-Gregor technique, with DJ stenting was done. Eight weeks postoperative, DJ stent was removed. DR done at 6 month post last surgery showed some deterioration of function (DRF 15 % and GFR of 7.5 ml/min). At last follow-up 1.5 years post-surgery, DRF right kidney was 13.3% and GFR of 10.1 ml/min, with child being asymptomatic.

DISCUSSION
==========

The goal of surgery for PUJO is to preserve renal function by assisting unobstructed drainage of the renal pelvis. This technique of partial or total replacement of ureter by appendix has the potential of being a technically feasible option in long segment ureteric stenosis/necrosis. \[1,2,3\]

To conclude, appendix is a potential conduit for replacement of whole or partial ureter helping renal salvageability, though larger series and longer follow up needed to lay consensus.
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